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Suit with satin
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shoulder and hand col
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with tailor made suits and costs
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The Village Mystery.
People who live in country

are usually with a well devel-
oped of curiosity, and the

of our neighboring of (Jlcn-wto- d

apparently are not exceptions to
the general rule.ias the following from
the Tribune of that would indi
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towns
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bump ieo-pl-e

town

place
cate: There is a mysterious couple
boarding at Mrs. M. (J. Edwards" in
Glen wood that are puzzing all the
cther boarders at that place and sun-
dry other of our citizens not a little.
Nobody seems able to iind out what
their business is in town, and as a con-
sequence any amount of speculation
lias been indulged in by their neigh-
bors. Some think they are private
detectives, others capitalists in dis-
guise, while still othersare inclined to
the belief that they are no more than
ordinary every day agents dispensing
books, soap, or some other article to
the public. They have been here near-
ly two weeks, and thus far all attempts
to ascertain their errand in town have
been unsuccessful.
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The Red Front
505 Alain Street
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Gaebel's Annual Hog Sale.
C. .7- - Gaebel, of Louisville, was in

town on Monday advertising his an-

nual hog sale, which occurs on Thurs-
day, October .td. Head his advertise-
ment in another column. A recent
issue of the Nebraska Farmer says:
The last year or two Mr. ;aelel has
had a double proposition including
both Poland Chinas and Duroc Jer-
seys. For the reason that Mr. Gaebel
raises no other kind tiian good hogs
those with bone, size and good feeding
qualities there is always much in-

terest manifested as his sale day ap-

proaches. This year Mr. Gaebel states
that he cannot be outdone in raising
good pigs and plenty of them. There
are enough to go around, about-seven-ty-fi-

ve

head in all. Forty-fiv- e head are
red, and thirty black. In either sec-

tion there are about half sows and
half boars. The Poland Chinas are of
the very best, the get of Louisville
Chief, by Chief Tecumseh 2d, and
One Price Look, while the Durocs are
by Nebraska Boy, KWl, a good boar
bred by W. L. Addy, I'arnellCity, Mo.
Mr. Gaebel has reserved every pig for
sale day. He wants you to count on
being there, because hogs are l.o?s
right now, and after awhile he says
pigs will be hogs.

Our

trachan

tailored

$15.00
Cold, Cold, so Cold, and Overcoats so

Wescott & Sons

HEADACHES

PLATTSMOUTH,

House

Culled From the Courts.
The Xehawka bank, a corporation,

began a suit in restitution lie fore Jus
tice Archer against Fritz Kahler to
secure possession of lot five in I love's
sub-divisio- n. When the case was
called the defendant failed to appear
and plaint itr was given judgment bv
default.

ii-it--r jiaurauan commenced an ac
t ion against Howard Searl.e before J us
nee Archer, claiming 0 30 for goods
sold and delivered. Searle is an em
ploye of the II. & M.,and thecompany
was garnisheed. The plaintiff was
given judgment by default for the
amount sued for and costs, amounting
to 12.7.--

,.

lston & Gallagher, the wholesale
grocers of Omaha, have commenced an
action against Helen F. English, to re
cover the sum of 40 for goods sold and
delivered.

1 he i irst National bank of Platts- -
ntouth brought suit against Howard
Searle in Justice Archer's court, tore
coer me sum 01 At.j on an account
assigned to the bank by Joe Klein
J ne it. x M. was garnisheed, and the
defendant allowed the case to go by
default. Plaintiff was accordingly
given judgment for the amount sued
for, together with costs, amounting to
a total of 12.00.

J- - rank Koiacek was gathered in bv
the police and charged with disturb.
ing the peace by being drunk and di.v
orderly. hen lie appeared before
Judge Archer lie was assessed 1 and
costs, a total of ".o.j.

Itobert Burns, a namesake of the
Scottish poet, plead guilty to the
charge of being drunk, and Judge
Archer charged him 1 and costs, a
total of ?3.0.-

-. for his indiscretion.

Water Power for Plattsmouth.
J. E r.iley, who lias been in thecity

during the past week, has been talk
ing over the project of building a ca
nal from the Platte river with some of
our citizens, and his plan is meeting
with encouragement from the people
here. It is the same plan that has
been frequently discussed heretofore.
that of tapping the Platte in the vi
cinity of CVdar Creek and building a
canal several miles in length to con
vey the water to a suitable plat e where
power will be obtained by means or
turbine wheels and electricity gener
ated and distributed over w ires where
eer neeuea. ir. liner's plan con
templates causing the survey to lie
made and the cost of the work esti

a. 1ma lcu oy engineers who are compe
tent topei form such work. And should
the plan be found practical he will
undertake to organize a company and
finance the project. The survey and
estimate is to be furnished by Mr. Pi
ley without charge, but in return he
asks that our people take out life in
surance in the company which he rep
resents to the amount of $2."i.ooo, on
which his commission would lie his
proiit in the transaction. The matter
is looked upon favorably by some of
our citizens.

Clarence Bastardy Case Settled.
The complaint filed in Justice Ar

cher's court against Bert Clarence, of
Union, by Miss Melissa Wiseman
charging Clarence with bastardy has
been withdraw n and the case settled.
Bolativesof the parties prevailed upon
them to get married as the shortest
and best way out of the unpleasant
dilemma, and accordingly a license
was pr cured and the couple were

I married. Justice Archer officiating.

--JUST THINK OF THESE

Elegant Ebony Novelties
That we are selling for 10c each

Including Paper Knives, Button Hooks, Ladies' Blotters. Letter
Seals, Shoe Spoons, Glove Buttoners, Dinner Bells,

Pearl Mounted Ebony Handled Curling Irons.

And to Cap the Climax

24 Sheets of Paptr and 24 Envelopes in a box, 5c

(SaErRIMGi 6c CO.

OBITUARY.

Robert Bruce Wallace.
Dr. Tl. 15. Wallace, the well known

physician of Union, died at his home
in that town early Monday morning
from heart disease. lie had been com
plaining for several days, but did not
believe his trouble was dangerous. lie
died suddenly, while sitting up in bed.

Deceased was lorn in Sheridan coun- -

March
104 removed to Nebraska City, where
he was employed for a year in teach
ing school. He removed to the east in
18GG, and attended the Jefferson Med
ical College at Philadelphia, graduat-
ing from there in 1SC.S. He afterwards
returner to Nebraska City, where he

neany a year, lie then removed to
Wyoming precinct and commenced
the practice of medicine, later on re-
moving to Factoryville, and then to
Union, where he lias since made his
home. lie married Lottie M. Pollard.
daughter of Isaac M. Pollard, of Ne- -

hawka, and to them three children
were born.

The doctor was a very genial, whole--
souled man. strong in character, and
was held in the highest respect by his
numerous friends. In politics he was
an uncompromising democrat, and al
ways occupied a prominent place in
the councils of his party in this coun
ty. For a number of years lie was a
prominent member of the Otoe county
medical society, and for some time
was the president of Hie society

The funeral was held Wednesday
afternoon, and was largely attended,
many friends and acquaintances from
this city beincr nresent. Kev. II. 1J.
Burgess, of St. Luke's Episcopal
church, ofliciated The remains were
buried at Wyoming cemetery.

Louis Foltz.
Louis Foltz. our esteemed fellow

citizen departed this life on Thurs
day. September 12th. at 3:30 n. m Mr
Foltz had len ill witli dropsy for about
three months, and was a great but pa
tient sufferer. The funeral was held
at the home on his farm four and one--
half miles east of Weeping Water, on
Sunday at 2:oo p. m. The services
were conducted by Uev. S I. Hanford,
who preached a comforting and help
ful sermon A large concourse of
friends gathered to pay their respects
to one the- - so deeply mourned. Beau
tiful floral tributes were sent bv
friends as silent toitcns of love.

Louis Foltz was born February 2S
140, in Holmes county. Ohio. At the
first call for volunteers for service in
the civil war he enlisted in the loth
Ohio volunteer infantry, the date of
his enrollment lieing May 2, lSlil. In
IieceinVr of the same year he was
united in marriage to Miss Susan
Stucker. Mr and Mrs. Foltz contin
ued to reside in Holmes county until
170, when they removed to this count v

and located in Mt. l'leasant precinct,
on the farm where thev have both
since died. Mrs. Foltz having passed
to the beyond in March. 1!0. Four
children were liorn to them, one little
son dying at the age of 1 1. The other
three children are grown up and left
to mourn the loss of an indulgent, kind
and loving parent. The children are
William J., Mary, wife of E. N. Mun
son. and Iiavid.

Jieceased was a man of integrity and
ability, combined with good business
judgment and was a prosperous busi
ness man and farmer. Mr. Foltzowns
a large farm which is under a high
state of cultivation, and was president
of the First National bank and also of
tin; Weeping Water Lumber company.
He served six years as county commis
sioner and was very popular with men
of all political parties. In the death
of Louis Foltz the community mourns
the loss of one of our best citizens and
one of Weeping Water's truest friends.
Though the body is dead his memory
will live. - Weeping Water Bepubli- -
can.

Wanted.
eventy-liv- e men to work in beet

fivlds. We have a few houses reserved
for men with large families.

Stand a 11 1 Cattle Comiwnv,
Ames, Nebraska.

Large Crowd Goes to Omaha.
The parades in Omaha on Wednes

day drew a largt; crowd of people from
this city, and the number from here
who went up on that day is estimated
at over a thousand. The military na- -

rade in the afternoon was somewhat
of a disappointment, and did not com
pare very favorably with the daylight
fraternal parade of last year It con
sisted of the first and second regiments
of the Nebraska national cuard. a
troop of cavalry and a battery, the
Omaha high school cadets, the Elks
lodge uniformed as Indians, and car-
riages containing attractions from the
Midway.

In the evening the Ak-Sar-B- en pa
rade was given during the drizzling
rain, which somewhat dampened the
enthusiasm and enjoyment of thp
large crowd of spectators which lined
the sidewalks under a sea of umbrellas.
The floats were much on the same
order as heretofore, a new feature be-
ing introduced in the way of lighting
the floats with hundreds of incandes
cent electric lights of different shades
and colors, which caused a very beau
tiful effect. The line of march fol-
lowed the electric street rail w ay tracks
and the current for the lights was ob-
tained from Cue overhead wire by a
trolley pole, the same as the street
cars.

A special train from here over the
B. & M. went up at G:0u o'clock, re-
turning after the parade and arrived
here at 12:30 o'clock with a dozen car
loads of wet, cold and tired humanity.

Deli

BUDS
THE IDEAL

Five Cent Cigaiv
cious aroma Perfect burner

Positively the best.

No first class retailer should lie without

BUDS CIGARS

PEPPERBERG
Main Street, Plattsmouth, Neb.

Log Rolling at Louisville.
Contrary to reports received in this

city last Friday, the Modern Woodmen
log-rolli- was held at Louisville on
Saturday as scheduled. The rainy
weather of Friday caused word to be
sent here that the affair would be
postponed, and consequently all ar-
rangements that had been made by
the local order and their friends to at
tend were declared off, and Platts
mouth was not represented very
largely. From L. J. Mayrield we learn
that everything was pulled off as
scheduled, and the usual good time
was had by all in attendance. The
balloon asconsion was most success
fully made. Mr. Mayrield said t hat
the crowd from Plattsmouth was sadly
missed, particularly the B. & M.band.
The crowd in attendance is estimated
at about two thousand.

SI

Boys'

School Suits

WE--

Means Clothing that they
can climb trees in, or play
leap frog, without ripping
on the first attempt, as well
as looking stylish, hand
some, and up-to-dat- e. We
have them at prices to suit
anybody, from

$1.50 to $5.00
per Suit

MORGAN
Leading Clothier

502 Main St. Plattsmouth

Pension Has Been Restored.
Jonn Columbus lioone, the negro

barber who lived here until two years
ago, lias iiad his pension restored to $8
per month. About ten years ago John
applied for an increase of pension, but
instead of an increase received a de-

crease of $2 per month. All this hap--

icned during a democratic adminis-
tration, and John's republican blood
boiled with indignation. lie had no
use whatever for a democrat until
about two years ago, when the lays,
who were w itii the army in the Phil
ippines wrote back home and told how
they were killing the "niggers" over
there, when his love for the republi-
can party was somewhat dimmed.

Bead llaj'den's ad in this paper.

fp--i S, t. .J Awarded i
V

" Cold Medaljj Parte Exposition WOO. U

Sold by F. G. EGENBERGER
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

McKin'ey Memorial Services.
Yesterday was a day of general

mourning among the people of Platts-
mouth. All the business houses, stores,
offices, schools and shops w ere closed
all day and business and labor of every
kind was entirely suspended. A gen-

eral air of sadness and quiet prevailed,
and the entire city joined in mourn-
ing the death of the nation's chief ex-

ecutive.
After noon the bells were tolled for

an hour, while the people assembled
at the Parmele theatre, where appro-
priate exercises were held. The audi-
torium was beautifully decorated.
Messrs. Weidmann, Goosand Tartsch
doing the artistic work assisted by
the ladies of the Woman's Belief
Corps. A large crowd was present,
many not securing seats. On the stage
was seated the mayor and members of
the city council, the county officials,
the Women's Belief Corps, and mem- -

lers of the G. A. B. The Knights
Templar in full uniform occupied the
front row of seats on the west side of
the hall.

J. W. Johnson presided, and the ex-

ercises were opened by a piano selec-
tion, a memorial march, by Hilt Wes-
cott, followed by "America" by the
chorus and the audience rising. Prayer
was then offered by Kev. J. T. Baird.
followed by scriptural reading by Kev.
C. W. Nichols, who read from the
eighth and ninth chapter of Ecclesias-ticu- s.

A song, "My Faith Look Up to
Thee," was next rendered by the
chorus in charge of Mrs Ilasse. Hon.
S. M. Chapman and C. A. Kawls de-

livered brief addresses, foIlnweJ .by
"Nearer My God to Thee" rendered
by the News quartette. II. H. Travis
next delivered an address, and Mrs.
Asa Sleeth recited a poem composed
for the occasion by her son, Dana.
An address by George M. Spurlock was
followed by a vocal solo by Miss Clara
Edna Street, who rendered " Lead
Kindly Light," accompanied on the
piano by Hilt Wescott. Addresses by
Hon K. B. Windham and Kev. Asa
Sleeth followed, and the News quar
tette rendered "Brave Hearts Sleep
On." Benediction was pronounced by
Kev. II. B. Burgess, the audience ris-
ing and reciting in concert the Lord's
prayer.

The day was uncomfortably cold,
and the opera house was not heated,
which rendered it disagreeable, but
the large audience held their places
until the programme of exercises was
concluded.

All first class cigar dealers sell
Otto Wurl's brands of cigars, Gut
Heil, 5c, Pride of Plattsmouth, 5c
and Silver Wreath, 10c. These
brands are home made and union
made cigars. Call for them when
you want a good smoke.

Brief Bits of Politics.
The republican central comi ttee met

at Louisville last Saturday and laid
out the work for the comingcampaign.
Poll books were distributed among the
precinct committeemen, and the can-
didates were assessed to foot the bills.

The democrats have honored our
former citizen, Dr. M. L. Thomas, of
Eagle, by nominating him for coroner.
If we are to have any democrat sit on
our dead body we know of none we
would prefer to our old friend Dr.
Thomas. Union Ledger.

Louisville was the storm center of
county politics last Saturday, with the
populist county convention in session,
the meeting of the republican county
central committee, and most of the
democratic candidates in tow n during
the day.

Twenty out of twenty-fou- r delegates
from Cass county to the democratic
state convention were in attendance
at the Lincoln convention.

The nomination of Frank Kchlater
for county clerk by the democratic
convention last week is gratifying to
his many friends in Louisville pre-
cinct. Frank was born and reared in
this precinct, arid if for no other fact
than he is the son of our old-tim- e

friend and neighbor, Conrad Schlater,
the Courier editor is glad to see him
recognized by his party Louisville
Courier.

The democrats and populists of Otoe
railed to agree on fusion, and both par-
ties nominated full tickets. George
W. Tompkin was nominated by the
democrats for county judge by

Home Visitors' Excursions.
On September 23d and 30th and Oct-

ober 7th, the Burlington Boute will
sell round trip tickets at greatly re-

duced rates to points in Indiana and
Ohio, return limit thirty days. The!
nearest agent of the Burlington Boute
will be glad to give you additional in
formation or sell you a ticket.

The rooms over F.J. Morgan's
store are being remodeled for the

Elks club rooms. Hudecck & McEl- -
roy, the tailors, who occupied the
front room, have removed temporarily
to rooms in the Fitzgerald block. Per-
manent quarters are being arranged
for them on the second floor, over
Sherwood's shoe store, which they will
occupy as soon as alterations are made.

The Turn-Verei- n picnic which was
originally advertised for September
8th, and then postponed until the loth,
was again postponed to next Sunday,
the 22d, when it will positively be
held, the weather permitting. Those;
having the affair in charge have made
all arrangements to present a fine pro-
gram, and those who attend are as
sured a good time.

Salesmen wanted to look after our
interests in Cass and adjacent counties.
Salary or commission. Adrfrpes thp

t ' "

.4

key is a fine tonic, and helps instead of Such n whiskey as
our for instance, will do you just as
much good a a doctor's you don't know how good

is call in and try it at

Also agent for the CVK-brate- St. Louis libera.

Populist County Convention.
The populists held their county con-

vention at Louisville last Saturday
afternoon, and placed ticket in the
held. he convention was called to
order by James Clark, chairman or th
county central committee, and W. D
Hill selected as presiding otticer and
YN. II. Wort man as secretary. The
temporary organization was made per
manent. and twenty-thre- e delegates
selected to attend the state conven
tion at Lincoln. Iiesolutions were
passed sympathizing with Mrs. Mc- -

Kinley in her recent bereavement, and
condemning the act of the murderer.
A resolution to the effect that the
convention neither nominate nor en-
dorse any candidate already nomina-
ted by the other parties caused a warm
discussion, L. G. Todd and others op-
posing the resolution and James Clark
and A. M. Kussell favoring it. The
resolution was finally adopted, and the
convention pnceeded to nominate the
following ticket: Treasurer, John
Hollenbeck, of Murdock: clerk, Elmer
Bouse, of El 111 wood: sheriff. J. M.
Kiser, of Mynard; recorder, W. II.
Wortman. of South Bend; judge, B.l-e- rt

J. Yass. of coroner,
Charles Powers, of Wabash: surveyor
E. G. Cooley.of Plattsmouth precinct:
superintendent of schools, no nomina-
tion: commissioner, no nomination.
The county central committee was em-

powered to fill vacancies on the ticket,
and it is generally believed that there
will be considerable doing in this line.

Bound Over for Burglary.
Leo May, a young man sixteen years

old, was brought to PJattsmouth on
Monday by Constable Spence of Louis
ville and lodged in jail. May is charged
with burglarizing the house of C. CJ.

May field last Saturday, during the ab-
sence of the family, and taking I1 in
cash, a revolver, two pocketbuoks and
some jewelry. May formerly worked
for Mayrield. At a preliminary exam-
ination liefore Justice Archer on Mon-
day afternoon May was bound over to
the district court and his lKnd fixed
at $."ioo, in default of which he is con-

fined in jail.

George M. Thierolf Married.
George M. Thierolf, the oldest son

of Henry Thierolf, well known in Cass
county, was married at Oneill on Sep-
tember SUi to Myrtle M. Anderson; of
Star, Neb. County Judge SHah. of
Holt county, officiated. A wedding
supper was served at the Thierolf
home at Star the next day, and a large
gathering of relatives and friends were
in attendance. The Journal extends
congratulations and liest wishes.

Professor Carl Foth, of Carlsbad, N.
J., will take charge of the turner
classes in our city this season. Pn-fess- or

Foth is a graduate of the turn-
er's seminary for physical instruc tion
at Milwaukee, and also is a graduate
of the American college for physical
training in the same city. He will
take up his work here about Saturday
or Sunday and under his able tuition
great progress is to lie exiwcted.

Thomas Miles, a former resident of
this city, died at the county infirmary
at Nebraska City last Friday evening.
Deceased had been an employe of the
B. & M. railroad for sixteen years here
and at Ilavelock. He leaves a wife
and two children.

1
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THE GREAT MAJESTIC.
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Best
Whiskey

Is cheapest in the end. Poor
whiskey is not only disagree-
able to the Inste. lut un-

doubtedly injurious to the
.stomach. A little ltck k! whis
harming.

Kentucky Yellowstone
prescription. If

it

Phil Thierolfs Casino
Anheuser-liusc- h

Plattsmouth:

Lost His Mental Balance.
Charles L. Spencer isconlined in the

corridor of 1 he county jail, having
symptoms of insanity, and

the authorities decided to place him
in restraint, under guard to await fur-
ther developments. His hallucination
is that some one Is pursuing him with
intent to do him lndily harm, and on
Tuesday afternoon hecalled on George
K. Houseworth and demanded that he
be given protection from a pursuing
mob. His derangement is supposed
to lie caused by an over indulgence in
drink, together with worry and dis-
couragement, although he comes from
a family that lias developed several
cases of insanity, his brother Frank
and sister Mary having Income insane.
It is thought that a few days of quiet
and abstainanee from drink will result
in restoring his mental equalibrium.
He was violent Wednesday night, but
his condition was rcjiorted to l some-
what improved yesterday.

Call and taste the twenty-on- e years
old whiskey, Continental, at Ed Ikh
uat's. There are no comparisons.

REMOVAL
HUDECEK & AlcELROY

Tailors
Have removed temporarily to

rooms in the

Fitzgerald Block
fcrxoxn FLf oK

Later on we will be permanently
located over Sherwood A: Son's
shoe store, where new rooms are
now being fitted up for us. Call
nnd see our full and winter RRm.
pies, and have youi order for a
new bint or overcoat.

Greenwood
From t In- - New.

The democrats of Salt Creek pre
cinct have nominated the following
precinct ticket: For assessor, Frank
Nichols: for justices of the peace, B.
I). McDonald and Jos. McNurlin; for
constables. John Montgomery and E.
E. Clayton: for road overseers dis-
trict No. Frank Bouse: district No.
7, E. K. Beece. Andrew Bouse and
Sam'l Stradley were recommended as
judges, and W. E. Failing as clerk of
election.

Finley& Nichols shipped a carload
of hogs Jast week, for which they paid
fie for most of them, the highest price
paid for hogs in Greenwood during the
last eight years.
"The picnic given at Montgomery's
park by the Bankers Union of the
World was a failure, on account of the
rain.

II. I. Mcltoiiald lias traded for a
stock of goods at Oskaloosa, Iowa, and
has removed to that city. We are
sorry to lose Mc.

1,500,000

In the
joying

I'nited States, now en-t(- M

h1 cooked in the Ma
jestic, nflirin that the half has
not been said in its praie. The
manufacturers of these ranges
pledge themselves that all parts
of the Maj-st- i except the firo
box and the new series Nos. 201
to 212. nre made oPsteel and
malleable iron, and purchasers

are assured that it is ns good and as honest as skilled labor anil monev
can produce. For sale in Plattsmouth by

JOH IX InI. CO

PEOPLE

Victor Oil company, Cleveland, Ohio. I Lieaier in Builders' Hardware, Stoves. Tinware. Etc.


